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Sanellinaing Rounds.

wHit bt juat found it thit- Wy Up
on the addr-that thera ar d verat
miaing round, tad hoe very Much
needs them Rather awkward, is it
nt f It i bhard to aupply thoss ina-
ing rounds for thd very atubborn rea-
son: thora is a hsavy hod on bis back,
ad it i filled with brick or mortar,
and bis bande ara already mortgaged.
fany John, the carrier, oalting on the

laider and pulliug out a jack-knife ta
whittle a rund wbils the bos aboto
shouts, a More mort i more mort I
lio ought to have takou a iadder that
haed the noeded number of round.

Are yor. avare that noms dey ycu
may find out ilat thore are tisineg
rounds in y ,ur ladder, and t dat iL iii
interfere with ycur advanoement in
1ifet Put iu the rounds now. Put
atithmetic iu, geography, grammar,
writing, apelling--nplendid rounds to
ho underanboy'. or gil' fooet. If not
aupplied noir, iL viii b. hard to inser!.
tbem hy and by, 'wbon your baok and
brila ara loAwe vith cores.,

A Voyage.
WHi aleep is ooy and lumbers fiee,
I hasten down to the dream-land sea,

Wh.re Fancy' boat
Dotn lightly float

On .he allent waters, awalting me.

I care not where the far shores bo
of the waters that sparkle so bright and froc;

I leap fron the strand;
And car ln hand,

I ride on the tide of the mystic nea.

I slip away fromu the carea of day,
And allently drift away, away,

Till dream-clouda dense
Bide the Phores of senso,

And the land and tho sky and the sea grow
gray

Now glides my boat into darkneus deop;
No.. cease my oars their rhythmia sweep;

For full in view,
A fairy crew

la spreading the shadowy salls of eleep.

And what of good habits,
what of a good name, what
of characterl Put these
rounds into the ladder now.
You will not then be shed-
ding tears over any gaps in
life's ladder by and by, nor
your advancoment hindered
by deficiencies now.

A Talk with Young
men.

OBSERvE that pale young
fAllow crossing the street.
You see a good many of that
kind just now. Some folka
say that it is the climate.
The truth in that the olimate
of America, with a fair
chance, produces not only
the best complexion, but the
bet health, in the world.
Did you notice the thing he
was carrying in bis mouth i
Well, it is that meerschaum
t!.at in doing the work for
him. I in busy with three
millions of our men.

Let us study one of the
meerschaum - suckers. We
will take a young man. Ho
shall have money and plenty
of time for sucking. Pale,
nervous, irritable, thin in
chest and stomach, weak in
muscle, he is fast losing bis
power of thot.ght and appli-
cation. Let us get near
enough to smell him. Evea
the bouts of prey will not
touch the corpse of a sol-
dier saturated with the vile
poison.

Ohewing is the nastiest
mode, snuffing ruins the
voice, but smoking, among
those who have time to be
thorough, is mont destruo-
tive.

Young K- graduated
at Harvard (no devotes of
the weed has ever graduatel
with the highest honours at that insti-
tution>, and soon after consulted his
physician with reference to his pale
face, emaciation and lo spirite. He
weighed but one hundred and eight.

"St-p smoking!" was the prescrip-
tion. In four months ho had increased
twenty-eight pounds and become clear
and healthy in skin, his digestion all
right and his spirite restored. One or
two million of our young and middle.
aged men are in a similar condition,
and would be restored to health and
spirits by the same prescription. On
the whole, the cigar in worse than the
pipe.-Dio Lewia.

ITewish Eigh Prient.
Oui pioture repreents a Jewish ligh

priest as ho appeared when, in the days
of Israe's prosperity, he offered sacri-
fines in the temple for the sine of the
Hebrew people. The clothing that he
wore was very beautiful and very
costly, and nearly every artiole had
some significant meaning. He wore a
long, violet-ooloured robe fastened with
a belt or girdle which was richly
embroidered. The skirt of the robe
was fainged around the baLotto with a
row of little belle and pomegranates
and on bis brouit ha wore a golden
breaat-plate which sparkled with jevels.
The turban on his bead was snowy
white and on the front of it, in golden
letters, were these worda " Holiness
unto the Lord."

Methodist Xagazine-VoI, XXIV.
WITR the June number completes

the 23rd volume of this MAGAZINE
whioh is in every respect the most suc.
cessful yet issued. Of nome of the
numbers a second edition had to be
printed ; and the circulation in far
ahead of any previous period. The
illustrations, too, for number and
variety and artistic morit have never
been equaled in any previously Cana-
dian periodical.

Among the fatures of special in-
terest in the 24:h volume (July to
December, 1886,) will be a fine steel
portrait, costing over $100, of the late
Dr. Rice, with memorial tributes by
Reve. Dr. Douglas, Dr. Harper, Dr.
Stuart, and the editor. This number
will not be sold separately, but will be
furnished only to subscribers. A gra-
phio Story of Irish Methodiom, in two
parts, by E. M. Morphy, Esq., will
prove of special interest to our Irish
friends. Mr. J. T. Moore's aplendidly
illustrated articles on "Wonderland,
and Beyond," which have attracted so
much attention, will be concluced, as
alto those on the "lGieat North-West,"
and the absorbing serial, "Jan Ved-
der's Wife.»

Among illustrated articles of unique
Importance will be "Our Indian Em-
pire," "Saunterings in En&land and
Scotland," " Through the Bosphorus,"
" Footprints of St. Paul," " Tze Seven
Churches of Asia," "ln Bible Lands,"

"Swiss Pictures," "In the German
Fatherland," "In the Carolina,»
I Ameng the Zuni," " Jamaica and its
People," "Wanderings in South
America," "Picturesque Canada," and
several others. The illustrations will
equal, if not surpasa, any that we have
yet presented.

Of the other contributions promised
we wnuld invite special attention to
Dr. Williams' paper on the " Less
Known Paets of Methodism," to ar-
ticles by Dr. Carman, Dr. Dallinger,
Dr. Dawart, Dr. Burwash, Prof. Shaw,
Hon. G. W. Rosm, Dr. Tho. Nichol,
Dr. Daniel Clarke, and others too
numerous to mention.

The English Princes at the Anlti-
podes, from the Journals of Prince
Edwara aid Prince George of Wales;
Ohivalry, by Rose Elizabeth Clave-
land, sister of the President of the
United States; and Wesley and his
Helpers, by the late Thomas Guard,
wii alo be of speoial interest. A
condensed record of the Annual Con-
ferences and of the approaching Gen-
eral Conference, in a form convenient
for permanent preservation, will also
be furuished. The present lu a very
convenient time to subsecribe, only One
dollar to the end of the year.

I-r will generally be found that a
man's own good breeding in the best
security againot other people's ill
manns.
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JEWISH HIGH PRIEST.


